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SUBSCRIBERS nr.- oarnoBtly re¬
quested to obBorvo the <lut«.
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted ns to tho date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. PrOtltpl ami timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

It Is Possible To Reduce the
Hielt Cost of Living in

Bitf Si one Gap.

Is there a town in Southwest
Virginia which pays more for
its foods than lüe; Stone Gap?
We think not. While it is not
our purpose to convey the idea
that our merchants tiro making
more than a reasonable profit
on their investment, wo do suy
that eatables are costing us
more than they should. A com¬
parison of the retail prices here
and hi towns sixty lp seventy
live miles distant will convince
the skeptical that WO do pay too
intich fOr what wo eat. The
chief cause of this condition of
affairs is the fact that nearly
everything we oat, o von during
the.summer, is shipped from
ltrisiol a n il other wholesale
centers.
More attention to our gardens

and poultry would give some

Slight relief, hill t h e small
amount of space at our homes
available for such purposes
makes it impossible for the
problem to be solved in this
w ay. Hut our citizens can have
relief if they will come togetherand determine thai they me

willing to pay the puce, and
the price is eflectunl co-opera¬tion, i hir citizens, through the
Hoard el Trade or Town Coun¬
cil, or both, should encouragethe farmers ol the surrounding
country In devote more of their
energies \<> the growing of veg¬
etables, fruits, poultry, ,\c.
The sml of this section is adapt¬ed to the growing of truck,
fruits, ,Vc, and if the funnels
hereabouts would give as much
attention to these products as
they do to wheat, corn and cat¬
tle, they would double their
earnings and at the same time
furnish us more and better products for our table at less moneythan we now pay. Southwest
Virginia boasts of the finest
cattle in tiie Werl.I. while 05
percent of the beef consumed
by the people of Pig Stone 'lapis grow n west of the Mississip
pi river. Could not some of
our progressive farmers furn¬
ish us with a high grade I.f
that would cost us less than we

Have You
A Neglected
Grave?
White Bronze is the

most enduring Monument
made. Will not get moss-

grown, crack or crumble.
1 >on t discolor.
Made in Any Design
Is more artististic and less
expensive. Correspondence
solicited.
H. N. BAKER, Agt.

Glamorgan, Va.
Men 8o-!*-88

now pay nud nt the nanu- time
make a reasonable pid.it, aw

niiicli bk is unw made on the
average export steer?
The saving of tho amount

our inerohaniB have to add to
cover transportation charges
would materially reduce the
cost of living, the comlug of
the people from the country to
dispose of their product* would
mean an increased busin< -s for
our merchants in tliul thoy
would sell the Iiiiiiht mer
ohandise which ho now buyselsewhere, and through the,
various channels of tnttlo, wo
would keep at home and use in
the development of our commu¬
nity ii large per cent; of moneywhich now goes to food jobbers
m distant cities,
With the completion of tho

chain of good roads connecting
Itig Stone i lap with all portions
of Wise and Lee counties, n
closer relationship should be
established with tin- surround¬
ing country, which would lie
mutually beneficial

last's gt t benind this proposi
lion and do HOinething, not
simply talk nbnlil it' Otii civic
associations should appoint
committt es lo work out Ilm de-
tails itlid confer with the farm¬
ers relative to this most impor¬
tant matter.

Had you thought about clean¬
ing up your premises: Ltight
now is a good time to com¬
mence.

About tilt) best way to swat
the fly iH to commence now to
clean up your promises and
d istroy his breeding places.

When you write to your ilis-
tanl friends tell them that liig
Stoho Gap is the nicest place
in the Sunth, and you will he
telling the truth, tod

Don't forget to attend the
fem Club meeting in the Town
Hall on next Saturday after¬
noon at three o'clock. Every
fanner in this section should he
present.

Wo understand that Prof. .1.
N. 111 limit ii . division superin¬
tendent of schools for Wise
Count)', has decided to accept
the chair of education in the
Itltdford Bülte Normal School,
which was recently offered
him. It is also understood that
Prof. Ilillman will net conductI
the Simimer Normal to be Iii Id
at this place in Jill) The peo¬
ple of Wise Cotint) will regret
to loose such an aide and Iii-
ciont officer as Mr. Ilillman
has proved himself to bo, but
all will wish him well in his
new Hold of labor

According to the I' nit cd
Statet Geological Survey tliorc
are twenty towns and four
counties in the nited Stater;;
bearing the name of Wilson,
and a chain of mountains in
t'.dorado and I'lah.
There are eleven Marshall

counties situated m Alabama,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa', Kansas
Kentucky, Minesdtil, Mississip
pi, South Dakota, Tennessee,;
and West Virginia, Plid ma¬
jority of lhe.se were named for
John Marshall, Chief Justice
of tho United States from ISÖ1
to is:l">. There are also ill cities
or towns of llio same name,
besides numerous Marshall
towns.

I'iinn's Keview Bays business
activity is steadily maintained'
in some lines shows an increase1
although sontimeni continues
to be conservative, especially
ns regards speculate <. transac¬
tions. The international money
markets are slightU easier, a--

the outlook for peace in the
Balkans has improved and the
German position hns been
strengthened by accumulations
of gold, drawn in part from (be
United States. Weather con.
ditiOIIfl are responsible for some
decrease in activity in the shoe
trade, but, on the whole, retail
distribution is large and the
spring outlook is favorable and
even the shoe mills are well em¬

ployed on previous orders,
New building operations are

Increasing ns tho spring ap
proaohea and dependent trades
feel the benefit. While there
has been no expansion In actual
sales of pig iron, specifications
in finished lines are of record-
breaking volume.

State Completes Work I n

Orange County Schools.

Richmond, Va., April B..The
St.lie Hoard of Health an¬
nounces tho completion of the
medical inspection of the Or-
urige lounty BChools, a detailed
investigation which has arous¬
ed much inter,-st in education
circles. With the statistics
complete for the health, gener¬
al physical and mental condi¬
tion of ever) pupil in the many
schools ,,f ili.. county, and with
detailed data regarding the
teeth, ears and throat of all tho
school children, the results will
now be tabulated and issued
through the United States Bu¬
reau of [education.

Turning to Railroad Stocks.

bankers and their associates
are now turning their cash into
Stocks 01 well managed rail¬
road.-, of limited mileage.

In keeping with this tenden¬
cy the Noil,.Ik & Western Rail¬
way show s a large increase in
its list of stockholders duringtlto past year; Ou January l,1012; this road had 5,158 stock¬
holders while in a statement of
February 17, I'.H.'l, the number
bad increased to 6,ifjfj or a gainof 1,0112- a growth of 'Jo per
cent The domestic stockhold¬
ers, including Canada, number*ed 6,(190 while ltd persons liv¬
ing in foreign countries owned
steck in this road.

Salaries and wages paid in
1012 amounted to $17,937,200which was paid to approxi¬mately _'I I .;:! employees. Thetotal ttmutliti p lid ill dividends
in 1012 amounted to $ti,2i2,i08jA (livid nil of per ci 01 was
paid on tie' ad justment preferr¬ed stock Ulld a 'i per cent divid¬
end on the common si nek

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS!
FOR CATARRH THAT

CONTAINS MER¬
CURY

.!ll .¦ Slloll article* should

rli i.be jure you get tin- gouü;|Ii taken Internally anil mail,, iiOhio, lo .i Cheney & Co

of Hig Stone «lap; have movedto our city Mr. Jayno is asso¬ciated win, W. \V. Bickloy inthe movingpicture show busi
ness here; lioing proprietors, of]lie- Star riieatre. We welcome
those good people to our cityand max t heir stay he long anilprofitable Cooburn Journal

From Norton.!
'.flu. li.ii,. ..r N...ion, a comttir, byOMtrgc.K Itorliui k, oi X r,., who j,no doubt ili,- yotinge«! playwright inAinei-i. ... was ..,..| t. (.,KVi an,j|..ii.,..it tucopr-ra iioiiac last Friday nicht'Ii,- p|aj KjiarliloH with wit ami mm, intocomplicated love affair* .real* .i..

'» 11.1 milllai i.-i;,.l baltlea in tin' coalUcarlngwild landa where ., young girlha* claim to a valuable Intel of coal,which la liolhg operated by a ,-otupauv.1'ho entire |>laj Interesting fromMart 10 finish rellciiiingcredit upon Hieyouthful author. The atar acting all theway through was done by Mrs .1 .1|l,sl> Mian Margaret May» and the ati-\fn Hotly is a natural actreaa andbrought the house down a riumuei oflinn- with her \v illy and timely hitslho,.J\oi.ircbeatrn, under leadershipol Plot I'ii.... tin- director of tho Nortonmllltan hand, furntahod music, which
" o excellence , and rann- in foiweltrottmu <i applause

in p. ii.. of Norton will 1m- presented .a lüg st. in. ()ap at an early date andwo ran naaurv all who attend a pleasaut
\ tpicttloti of amusing Interest in Nor¬ton at tin- prcsrut time is what would bethe proper thlnu 10 do with card playingami dancing church members KdttorMiller, .a the w i-r \ Irglnlan, advocate*"turning them out ami back t. t)i.goals, where they belong, Kditor Kada,enters ptotost by saying that tin- ranksof tin- gtabj a'ra full, and that they aregetting on smoothly and do notpropoMto Invitedlaw ntion ami discord by takinghack any former deacrtera Thus springsan entirely new question Where vanlin y got

FREE Silver Service!
^ J\: have just received the handsomest lino <>f Genuine Sterling Silver
^u\l !'Kited Ware ever shown in this part <>f the country, and want you

to come in and inspect same carefully, but do not want you to buy
as it is positively not for sale. We arc going to give you a handsome Silver
Service absolutely Free. Kindly call at our store at once and we will take
pleasure in explaining.

This is a list of goods we have and amount o( purchase required to obtain
Silverware free. Note you do tu<t have to purchase the entire amount at One
time. \Ve give you tickets with each sale, and you save the tickets ami ire
deem them at our store. We sell you goods as cheap as any competition,
and give you vom Silverware free. (CASH PURCHASES ONLY;)

One only, Tea Spoonfor 12.HÖ in Ticket«
Oiie only. Table Spoon, for .VOii
One only, Desert Spooni for 1.00 *'

One only, Knife, for .yon
One only. Fork, for .yon
< ine only. Sn^jr Spoon, fur ö no M
On.ily, Ruttcr Knife, for.-, i«i

One only, Gravy I^tllo, I'm 10.(Hi
One only, I'le Server, fur lo.OO
One only, I.arge Ilerry Spoon, for 10.1)0
One only, large Salad Kork, for l(ji*i

Fullers'
1 II!'. QUALITY SHOP

Big Stone Gap, Va.
w

wmm*wJ

Mis It I» Morrison, at present a 1111:111-1
bei ol the Appalachla High Sol.t facul¬
ty has been appointed Instructor in
Drawing Iii the Summer Normal at llig
Stone tlil« year Mr- Morrison h.1.1 tlila
poaition year b&fore last

Mi> t' (' [.origami daughters were
up from the Hup Monday afternoou,

Mlaa Itcba Orr apctil the week-end In
hig Stbne (lap with relative»

Mra. George W Holt« and Mi*. Win.
I1..IK. oi UlackWocHb were shopping In
Appalachla Monday.

Miss niovvnie.M. K«-n. .i' spent Sunday
in Cocburh with her sislci

The horiM team surely ap|.dated the
enthusiastic crowd Of .'rooters" which
aeeom|iauled the hoya!of Norton S:ilni-jflay afternoon.

I'rbl .lohn I. Illako and Miss MaryLcflwicitdf the faculty of the A II. S.
attended the baseball game v. Norton
Saturday afternoon which rcaulted in a

victory öl 7 to u in favoi of Appalachla.
The school team ofil.8 Ci High School

will play Appalachla on the home groundSaturday auernoori.
Klia* Isaac, k respected Syrian mcr-l

chant, died at this place Monday after-1
noon.of bright'a disease He leaves .1

with ami six children
Mrs Alle* Sullivan wll| leave the last

oflhoueekfoi llogersvllle. Tonn., to
visit her mother who 1ms been very si. k
foi some time
Horn to Mr and Mm II. II. Crizci on

Wednesday of last week. > daughter, to!
Prof and Mis .1 P. Uralte, 1 son, and
toMi and Mis Charlie llayno*, a .laugh-

Mrs, Henry V llurkespeut the week-,
erid with bomefolks near Gate City.

Missest! lady's Wolle and Olga Horton
wire ahoppnig in Appalachla Mondayevening

From Roda.
Mrs it M Suits, of this place, is visit¬ing her parents at linbodon this week.
Mrs .1 11 Skagga la visiting relatives

und friends in Bristol ami Johnson citythis week
Mrs. O. W. Daugherty. wife of theSupply Clork, of this plant, arrived Sat¬

urday from Gate City These aru fine
people, Mid #e are glad to welcome them
in our tow n

T. G. Gllley has moved his familyfrom this place to StoriegS Mr. Gllleywill act in the capacity or Mine foreman.
Dr (lurk, our hustling dentist, is in

town this week Axing up had teeth
W. A. Owens. Superintendent, made a

business trip to Itig Stone last week
.1. A. Smith ami family, who moved to

1'eterhtown West Virginia, a few months

ac,o, h»vo come luck lo Roda to make
aholr future lioino,
The Itoda Band made it* firm inarchSunday morning j they report pretty .:.'

step, only one mini happened to any ar-
nldcui In- gut out or Hue and IOat step byfalling down.

Mis. M. 1> Cooper ami Miss llattlo,will atari today ftir Church Hill, Tcnn.,whore they will join their «rief stricken
parent*, Mr ami Mr*. J II. Cooper, who I
l«.«t their house anil entire contents bylite, last Wednesday night, April 2nd,We understand the] had no Insurance
A II Heeder, and II K: Taggart were

over to visit the plant last week

From Osaka.
Misscr* Horton und Wolfe were visit-

Ing homefolki Saturday and Sunday in
ItlK .Stone flap.

Mis-, Qllllam was visiting in llig Stone
Sunday.

Willie Smith, who was operated on forappendloll is at Stonega Hospital two
week ago returned home Sütidäy

Ii T. Morton was visiting In Cocburhlast Sunday afternoon.
Master Carl Durham was visiting inI ce t lounty Sunday
It is reported, that someone got lostin the town of Osaka Sunday.town Is

growing some

Mr. and Mr*. .1. II. Orbseoloao were
visiting In Osaka Sunday.

Siinday school and church well attend¬ed on Sunday;

L. & M. Semi-Mixv.d Real
Paint.

It's less costly It's the very best paintthat can lie produced: because it is com-
nosed of the stamtaril materials, pureWhite Lead, Zinc ami absolutely pun-Llntecd oil. Ituy 1 gallon mix with It II
quarts of Linseed Oil at a coat of centsand thus make 1 II-1 gallons of thefinest quality of pure paint realty tor usefor f1.40 per gallon. Try it.If not sat¬
isfactory tlie dealer will return you what
yon pay for it
Sold by Kelly Drug Company, lligStone (iap, Va.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VIRGINIA; I n the Clerk's t Mice of
the Circuit Court of the County of
Wise the 28th day of March. 101)1

w i; Yeary, Quardlan, Kto,
('omplatnant

Viola Rutherford, et als
I lefendant,

IH CHANCERY
The object of the a'iovc «tyl.il suit is

to sis'ure a decree directing a sale of the
undivided interests of the infant I lefeud-
ants Viola Rutherford ami Alvonia
Kuibcrford in a certain track of land
lying upon North fork of t'owelt'a River
in Wise l ounty. Virginia, containing
on" hundred acre* more or less, of w hich

I their lather Thorns* (' Kutherford died

solzed :iml possessed mid i«i Inviproceeds during the minority of t|rant« And Ii appearing from it
on Hie in Mill office (hat 'J'hoiilItntliorford, ,lr., .lames ItuthcrfnN Kutherford and Mrs .lusii:.Defendants in the suit arc noh nof t SI ue of Virginia, it Is nthai tlicy appear here within flflcafter due publication of Uns ordeiwhat is nei-e.ss.try to jiro'.eet iln-h
eat* in th s suit

Arid it is further ordered that ahereof be published for (our sum
weeks in Hie llig St.Gap Post »i
:i opy hereof he poantcil at tinduOr of the Courthouse of this ('
as proscribed by law.
A Copy Testo:

W. It Hamilton ClefII A. Ayere
Attorney for Complainant Api Ii

Presbyterian Chui
Big Stono Gap. Va.

Divine worship on Second ami
Sunday of each month .it 11 Ooii
Christ Chapel.A Cordial Wulcomo to All

¦IAS. M. SMITH,Phouc So Acting r

fiicrobes In Your Scalp
Authorities say that a ml-

causes baldness. If you ar* lo»ln|
lialr try our remedy at our rlA.

TrofrMor Uno», of German;, *<-i
Dr. Bahouraud, the great Frtr,-b

olftlm that a ui-
crob« cauiea baJdoeat, sad Utif
theory bu been verified by .ml»"»
erienliala. Tbia microbe daaucj*
Ihe hair folUelas, la lime oeueiai ike
acelp pom to cIom sod lite icaIp l*>
become ahiny. TbaD.il U beh.'.-l
bottling will revive the growtn. "
treated before tail occurs, baldom
.nay La mtrcomt,
We Vnaw ef MlbUf thai has

given aurta univeraa.1 eauafert:
treating the «-a.lp end hair ea Rast
..93" Hair Tonic. It bu been d«-
aifned after long aludy to overr.- Da
ttia cauia of falling hair ax diaroveicd
by Prof. Cona. Dir. Beboureud »n-|ether Bcalp and hair aparialnta. »od
we believe it will do mora thao aar-
thiog el.e ran to remove dannY it and
atop (»Ihn, bair; and if aoy hurj.a
agency ran promote a in* gtov^
of hair it will da utat. too-
We want you to nab* us prove it-

M'« will pay for a month'* IreaUnea»
of Reiall "93" Hair Torje uaad dur¬
ing a trial, if yon will uaa it .

cording to dirri-liona, and ara B
thoroughly astiafied. Whao we ». 1
do thit, you furrly ibould not heaiute
to at least try it-
Bust lha treatment today. Vous

mar« request will gat your money
back if you want it. Tw» eile«: Wc
and (1.00. .>

You ran huy Retail "»S" Hair taw
ta Uua community only al our stors!

KELLY DRUG CO.
"o'ap10"' n.^iaU.Stor, Vir»»*

Tbara (a a Retell Sure in Dearly trtry u»»
and city In Iba VmteJ Butaa. Cant1' **,Greal Britain. There it a different Mg>Remedy lor nearly every ordinary hunia^ <feach ejpeeleliy (.r the parti. " '

for which It ia recommended.
TKa XuaU Store, ara Amarlca'a 0«-"jl

Drug Steve**


